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DECIDE TO ASK As Senator Reed Pictures the League By CHAP1N ATTORNEYS OF
S7cc Magnates Wife
Honorary Member of

Strikers Auxiliary

Halt Expressions
of Deeper Inner

Love for Lifers

CONSIDER IW
CAPITAL AND

LABOR MEETING

mm ÄÄippAptei
FINAL VOTE M

PEACETREATY

Proposal Drafted at Meeting

of Democratic Steering Com-

mittee for Senate's Approval.

I'y PnlfM rrrs:
VASHINf;TON--. Nov. ?,. Admin-

istration forcfs Monday decided to
ask for a final vote on tho peace
treaty on Thursday, Nov. .

Voting would be continued under
this proposal until the following
Satut da y. nt T, p. m.. when, if no
resolution of ratification liad re-

ceived th nrrrssiry two-third- s vote,
other business might ho taken.

This proposal wtis drafted at the
nirrtlnc: of the democratic ideering

. i i it. i . . ....rdmmiU'T iniiuy ami win i; pui up
to republicans in the senate: at the
urt opportunity, Sen. Illtclicork
.vaid.

Under the drniocratlc proposal
final voting on the resolution of rat-
ification would begin next Thursday
and if no resolution proposed had
received the necessary two-third- s

vt by Saturday evening; the sen-
ate could then consider Itself dead-lo- f

ked and turn to consideration of
other business.

The tentative agreement to 1 of-

fered by Hitchcock has six clauses
un follows:

1 Man Daily Meeting.
The senate to meet each day at

11 o'clock and no senator to
more than once or longer than 1

minutes on each pending Question.
All amendments to the, treaty t

d. voted on at today's session.
Tomorrow ami Wednesday to bo

given over to consideration of
reservations.

A vto to be taken on reservations
nt 3 p. m- - Thursday and the treaty
thereupon to be reported to the

nate by the committee of the
v. hole- -

The vote on tho resolution of rati-
fication embracing sich reservations
as have Leen adopted shall take
pl.'.ce before adjournment Nov. 6.

If it receives tho necessary two-bird- s

vote the president shall be
hotiilod.

Consider Otlier Kesolutloii.
If it does not receive the required

majority, Friday and Saturday to bo
given over to consideration of othT
resolutions of ratification proposed
liy the minority of the senate for-
eign relations committee, these to be
voted upon not later than 3 p. m.
Saturday, Nov.

Individual resolutions mny be
ot"d upon the same day if the eom- -

mlttee resolutions fail. It no such!
resolution receives the necessary

j

two-third- s majority it shall there-- .
upon be in order for any senator to.
move to take up the railroad bill
or any other business and this uues- -

tion shall be decided without dis- - j

cussion.
Democratic members of the for-

eign relations committee sat with
the steering committee at the meet-
ing at which this program was
agreed upon.

Predict Victory11 if

STRIKERS AR!

IN CONFERENCE

Discuss Plans of Offensive

on Order Issued by

Judge Anderson.

Ity Pntted Tress :

ivtri i k 4 nri ff I liiNLiiiAruLio. ma., Nov.i
3. Leaders of strikincr coal
miners Monday concr,ntrated
their efforts on fightinp; tlie
lepal battle, started by the gov-
ernment to interfere with the
strike.

Attorneys from the Rreat
bituminous coal producing
states, retained by district
miners' organizations were in
conference wtht Henry War-ru- m,

chief counsel for the min-
ers. They spent the day mak-
ing a thorough analysis of the
restraining order issued by
Judge A. B. Anderson, prevent-
ing union leaders from directi-
ng; the strike.

Two plans of procedure were d --

eussed.
First Taking the ffnsi b -

ing a petition in L'nite.l States !N- -

tri' t court sktng that the R .it rirestraining order be di.-solve- d.

S- - ond Remaining n the d- - --

fensie and awaiting the hearing ..u
the petition by the government f.o
a temporary inj'inr ti-.- s lo. u b 1

for next Saturday.
Ti Aw nit llearinc

Atty. Warruiu .Ma Jed .il!T :!.
conference, that to.tbmg h.oill
,'iled in federal a.UIt until !h- - lit-
ter part of tlie week, indicating rh
latter course was the :;e b ej,j. .

ujion.
lYed Hu attorne- - for :be

Iowa min :s. and . .1. .M.'I'on.iid
of Springtieid, u iiv among the ,tt-toriie-

who a:iied today to .i-.-

in res. ntiir- the miners' , ..
V. K'err of springiield, an 1 H..ro'.'I

lb li ierson f Ti 1 1" M t . hid
iie.l pi e :. ,i;s! . A i i u lona 1 I.r.vv r.--

Wei'e epeo-- during the , A V

Miners Mand J "inn.
I1 reports f.aiing fj'i'!:

ClfC-- e to the Ji . i ' 1 'i . ,i r t

'"lilted Mine
that the nun' IS "llo ',!' o

sit day, '.,' r. :.. : :.: m. T!..
was a ( ; 1 i n : . i 1 r of 1 1 i - i n

ariiorm ih-.-- o.;c;.i', .).'; v

their tbsks.
A great st a K r t'de.rr..

ot ei,e 1, was i.n th .b-- s i,j A

i'l. s t .lolm I. L,-- ' II" '

; i" ted late today fro-;- : - :

111.. wh Ic it- - sptit Sari'y v : :

family.

SHIPS' WAITRESS WAS
WARNED SAYS MOTHER

I'.v I nire--l I'icx;
mcskE' : :;. Mich. Nov. !

Jessie Hopkins, ship': Wa : "
! - '

.

lost her life IT, the i'y ..r i -

i.ori disaster, was 7: '
. ;n 'g i'.h,i .v ;

tO be br i.l' tr.p. Mi-- . Wiiis.m
1 Mor..:...

"Sip- - b;.l been V.'.iMi. 1 t y ;. !'"-t'in- e

trl!r 'hi .. b
'l if she stayed l"r.Lr r on tri- bo .4'.

Mi Pu.

LRPORTE CONCERN

SEEKS RECOVEOY

Advance Rumely Co. Asks

550,000 Against Estate
of Purchasing Agent.

l,S I I.. ted Pie-v- :
pATTi.K 1:1:1:1:. m.
Suit eek it. I T V

f.i'OO u : '.''! !. -

ti Adv.i! II U T : '. ; '

r:r.c s in Lap r'. . P. ! a a :

b. rt M..rV. de e , .. a. f..r
c o t"! p a : .

' p:!"' 1 . 1 -- ; n. g - : t

Th- - ;"o::.,u . f..':r
.ed In. elv

City Lumber '
.

f: ra t ed b v M a ' '.

' i'v the purpe,.. ,.f ) u n. 1

ard lh!:is' it m id. an
to the Adv:-.r.e-

M m k di'-- in Importe. Mo
u.e- - b b. - a . b' W . v.

;n P.attle Creek.

by l'nited l'rrr- - :

C'AllY. Ind, Nov. Mrs K.
I?. Gary, wife of the steel n. ne-
nnte is :m honorary member of
the steel strikers' auxiliary if
she cares to accept.

Wives of strikers noti'ied Mr?.
Gary of her election by wire
Sunday, adding an "II. S. V. P."

ne of the business matters
transacted was adoption of ,t res-
olution of "symbftthy" for th
wives of former strikers who
have resumed work in the mills.

Fnion meetings here to con-
sider a general strike v.ero
sparsely attended and no votes
were taken.

ISTftfiE IS SET
!

1

I ELECTIONS

Tuesday's Votes Will Provide
Dress Rehearsals For Next

Year's Contests.

P.y T'nlte.l Press:
Ni:W YORK. Nov. The stripe

was set Monday in four states and
numerous municipalities and Judi-

cial districts for elections Tuesday
that will provide dress rehearsals for
next year's presidential, senatorial.
congressional and state contests.

The part labor and socialism, as
well as the "new vote" that of
women and lirst-votin- cr males will
play in the trend of political issues
to be settled at the polls Tuesday is
the Massachusetts gubernatorial con-

test. In that state Gov. Calvin
Coolidge, republican, is running for
reelection against Richard H. Long,
democrat, a shoe manufacturer, who
was also Coolidge's opponent at the
last election.

Coolidge is making th race as a
"law and order" candidate, his .su-
pporters using his record in lighting
Boston's police striKers as a n a in ;

argument for his election. He is be- - j

ir.g fought by the Central Iibor
union of Boston.

Campaign Ilar.l Coutrht.
The campaign has been hard

fought. Many eongre--m'- and!
politicians from other tat- - hav
canvassed the state for Coolidge. as-- ,

sorting a victory for Long would be
a victory for the arrayed
against established go ernmuit in
this country. Political leaders sas' '

a victory for Cooli-lg- would mean
he would become a r.tial tigure ,

in renublican affairs m the next
presidentia 1 b cti n.

Next in importance to the Massa-
chusetts election is that in New Jer-
sey, where IMward I. Hdw.irds, dera-ocr- at

candidate, is running against
Newton A. K. RuL'br-e- , republican.
for the governorship. The issue in
the Jersey contest is n wet" and
"dry" one. Edwards bejp in favor
of a liberal "wet" program, v P. i 1

Pugbee has iK.n ffreed to
the "dry" end of ;h' an,"ir.ur.t. Ex-

ceeding uniopu!arity of the Pui ii!'
Service corporation. the principal
traction company in the state and
P.ugbee's alb ged symj athy with the
corporation, will cause ids lefeat.
his supporters declare.

Interest in Kentucky.
In Kentucky. Gov. James 1).

Rlack. democrat, is engaged in a red- -

hot contest against Edwin P. Mor- -

row, republican. Although the state,
is normally democratic to a derided
deyree. Morrow lost th- - eb otiori four ,

years ago to A. . Stanley, now s-- n-

ator. by jn!y 471 votes.
Harry nice, republican, runr.ir. ;

against Albert C. Ritchie, Iemocrat. !

for the governorship fn Maryland.
Confidence in a repabliean victory is
baej on a swing in the Pa'timore
lections last May w hen the t ::y.

normally demoeratic by 2 . 0 0 0 . wv.:
republican by lO.O'.'O.

UNOFFICIAL REPORTS
FROM RUSSIAN TROOPS

ll l'nited Pres :

I. NI) N. Nov. :: l "no:! di
piit-hc- s from He;ir.for
today that tro.-p- s e.f th4 lius-ia- ti

northwestern army va"iiated
Oauhir.a Thür lay r.igl.t.

Anti-bolheYi- ',: Ins.-;.-': troops
unoer Oer.. Vul n.itch raptured
Clatchina several weeks ago. usir. g

it as a b.i-- e for thir advance :

I'etrograd Th" -- acutio.a presum-
ably was caused ly tip- - bolshevik
ounter offensive reported 1:1 r. ca-,- '

disp "h -

Hy United Pre."- -

MARQUETTE. Mich.. Nov.
Kxpres.-don- s of that "deeper inner
love" used by Impressionistic ounq
women and the third antjle in life's
love triangles, in making- love to
life-ter- m prisoners were banned
here Monday by Warden James
Russell.

Itussell censors all tho mail.
Recently, he s.'ild, a Grand Rapids

irl offered her love to a youth serv-
ing life sentence for killing his
grandfather- -

"Iream phrases" fdled another
letter written by a woman who had
been the third angle in one of life's
triangle?.

(El
STEADFASTLY

MIL STORY

Two Men Unshaken Regard-

ing Their Confession in

Studebaker Bond Theft.

nv r. j. c ooim:k.
Neither Ueo M. Kemiett nor

(Uorse V. (rood looks like a crim-

inal. ISoth. however, are steadfast
in their statements regarding their
complicity in the disappearance of
$200,000 in Liberty bonds from the
Studebaker corporation's adminis-
tration building early last January,
lioth are glaa that they were dis-

covered before they had succeeded
in disposing of J.io.OOO of the bonds, j

In their cell at the city jail Moi.-- i

day Kennett and (Jood retold their
story. Roth were emphatic that
Kennett burned up Oi ti;- - bonds
the day after he found tho package
on the lloor of the Studebaker of-

fice building th:;t Saturday after-
noon back ii January, and Loth arc
ready to pay the penalty for their
mistake.

Will Not I.oo-- o lYicml.
Good was till steadfast in his de-

termination to remain with Kennett
until tho latter succeeded in obtain-
ing the $10,m0 bond noccMty for
hA release.

"I know how it would 1 e if I.-- .

left ine here, and 1 d- - not want to
leave him here alone." sakl Good in
answer to a piestion regardinr? his
determination to remain with Ken-
nett until the jounir man waa a'de
to leave the ?oll.

Worried Over Ooubt- -

Kennett seemed m. re worried
k,Mi fKrt ronrtrtr.il j 1 1 1 1 in flirt

f
mina3 cf corporation olliclal.s that

22 bonds were really burned up
tnan is about the possible result
to jlim

oniy wish that I could make
jrsklno believe that 1 really

burned up the bonds." he said- - "I
tnoK them to the basement of my
home and placed them in the fur-
nace the Sunday morning after the
day I found the package," he con-

tinued. "Rut Mr. Krskine seems to
doubt that tho bonds are really de-

stroyed. Of course I do not blame
him. Rut yourself in his place, and
you can see why he would doubt my
word."

;xxl Relieves Kennett.
"Rut I will bank my life that the

bonds have been destroyed, and that

have been;HS:äSl ere for the
there wa.s any

question about the 22 bonds. I be-

lieve I would know it
"I am willing to do everything I

can now to help the corporation set-

tle this thing." said Kennett. "I am
not going to shun anything. I am
willing to go out in an effort to
make what amends I can for what
I have done.'

Cannot I'inlerstanti Action.
"Neither of us are old at this kind

of thine." ioined Mr. Good "This is
our time. I cannot understand
w hy I did wh it I did. and at first
nothlnc was further irom my ininu,

continucJ-
"When lo first came to me with

the bonds. I wanted to go to Will
crabill. 1 know Will, and I believed
tb.at 1 could put the htnp- - u; t him
as it was. I thought that Will could

-- et the bonds back to Studebakers.
but R'-- seemed afraid. Then I talk-

ed to Cook. He was a man of money,
an.', then we bean to plan to dis-

pose of the three bonds.'
"I wish now that I had gone

str.iiL-h-t to Mr. Krkine with the i

three bonds." interrupted Kennett.
believe that everything cou.a

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE.)

Government Representatives

Believe an Industrial Code

Must be Drawn and Signed.

Ily T'nitod Preen :

WASHINGTON. Nov. Falling
of u new industrial conf rene- - was
under cor sidcration by Pres't Wil-

son and other government ntlioialu
today, following the proposals of the
Frotherb.ofHl of Locomotive Fn-gl- n

ers that "an industrial commis-
sion" be et up in Washington to

settle cap-ta- l and labor disputes.
Wilson and other officials of the

government, it is understood. hold
the opinion that an industrial code
must be drawn up and subscribed
to by the workers and employers,
else many serious strikes will com
in the trail of the steel and eoal
walkouts, and with no liaison be-

tween labor and the rnpitalists, the
situation will become steadily more
acute and interference with pro-

duction more widespread.
Since the original industrial con-

ference dissolved after having split
on the question of collective bar-
gaining, the president has been con-

sidering callinpr another, to make a
fresh start. His list of delegates, it
was learned, is partly made up. The
proposal of the railway men gives
him the opportunity to act.

laiglneers Ilcmctly.
The suggestion of the locomotive

engineers was:
"As a remedy for the present tur-

bulent conditions we suggest that
immediate steps be taken to as-

semble at Washington an industrial
commission that will recognize tb- -

rights of all citizens and is not
pledged to oppose collective bar-
gaining", f.s this it, a time for delib-
erate action on the part of all con-

cerned in a peaceful solution of the
present conditions."

While such an organization's
prime object would he the drafting
of an industrial code acceptable to
both sides, government oflieials be-

lieve that one of the lirst concrete
problems to be put before it would
bo settleaient of the coal strike.
Pres't Wilson is ready to initiate
mediation, provided the miners lirst
return to work. It was considered
probable the industrial commission.
called at the instigation of labor.
would be able to arrange a truce
which would insure the nation a
supply of coal and at the same time
give the president a chance to en-

gineer a permanent settlement.
To Vote on IroiosaI.

It was learned that in proposing
the new conference the railway men
had in mind their own demands,
which are at present before Rail
Director Hines. His reply will be
submitted to the railway unions
membership for a strike vote.

The brotherhood's proposition
will have the support of practically
all cabinet ofdeers, according to the
first reaction to the suggestion. The
brotherhood leaders had long con-
ferences with Atty. Gen. Palmer
nnd Samuel Gompers, president of
the American Federation of Labor,
befcre making public their pro-

posals.
A number of senators are expect-

ed to lire up behind it- - Several of
them have been making suggestions
in the same direction as the railroad
men.

High Football Team
Resorts to Thumb

Tacks to Win Game
I'.v United Prei

AKRON. Ohio. Nov 2. The
Uarberton high school football
team resorted to thumb-tack- s in
its JTie with Medina hii'i
s. hool Sunday and ücoroi L'l

points by the end of the first half
before the trick was discover.- - '..

The pUyers wrapped their ha:iN
in gauze bandages, in which the
tacks were imbedded.

All Ilarbfrton forward pas--wer- e

bandied successfully. Med-

ina discovered the trick and re-

fused to play unless the tucks
were discarded and the -- 1 points
declared void. The umpire grant-
ed the demand and th
finished the game without a

score.

ACCIDE8T VICTIM

Roy Watties Dies As Result of!

Injuries Sustained When

Struck by Auto.

Roy Wattles, manager of the
Mishawaki. Tairy Co., was fatally
injured early Monday morning, when
he was struck b;.- - an automobile
driven by Francis Corrigan. a Notre
Dame student who was returning
with a party of friends from the
Notre Pame-Indian- a football game
at Indianapolis. Corrigan is beins
held by the police, but his compan
ions were allowed to return to the
university after they had accom-
panied Corrigan to the Mishawaki
police station.

Wattles was driving his milk
wagon west on Fourth st. when the
Studebaker machine driven by Cor-
rigan approached from the rear.
Corrigan told the police that he saw !

the wagon and attempted to avoid ;

a collision by going around the rear !

and passing to the right, hui the
horse stopped in the middle of the ;

street, and he crashed into the back
end of the wagon. I

Mr. Wattles, who was standing on I

the rear step, was carried nearly 100
j

feet on the front nd of the ma- -

chine, which ran into a mail box

For
Labor Party

ment, have landed only 10 council-
lors, the returns indicated.

Iibor swept C tmberwell, electing
a new mayor- - At Gateshead it won
all nine contested seats. Two union-
ists nnd three liberals were sup- -

jdantej at Ipswich.
While labor failed to gain control

in Fhefheld and Liverpool, former
unionists and liberal majorities were
given a severe jolt, returns showed.
At Uristol the returns indicated lab-
or pained six seats. At Nottingham
its candidates took seven of nine
seats, endangering the conservative
majority. Women scored heaviest in
Lewisham whore live women candi-
dates were elected.

The LighterSide
; the Day's Nezos

SAN FRANCISCO. Calif. Fire-
men were sore today when fire
destroyed their fire tov.er.

KFMP, Texas W'HU water stand-
ing between the wide rows, and no
prospects for oessatioi' of rains, a
farmer near lien- - hitched a mule to
a boat, loaded In Ids children and
picked 1) cent cotton.

CHICAGO J. A. Flaekburn. a
bold, bad, desperate man, stole
five revolvers from his employers-A- t

the police station he sent out
for supper: Three pieces custard
pie, ice cream and chocolates.

sfnti:nci7d ron liki:.
JASPER, Ind., No. 2 Blyth

Lamb was found gnilty of the mur-
der of his sister-in-la- v. Mrs. John
Iticherich at Petersburg by a jury

j in circuit court at 9 o'clock Sunday
I
morning" and his sentence was nxea

j at life imprisonment in the state
i T rison. Lamb killed Mrs. Rlcherich
l

in ner r.ome at i'eiersnurg aiu-- r xie
I had pone to her house to inquire a?
' wie s wnereauojis.
i

London's
by T'nited r.-es-s:

LONDON', Nov. 3. Returns from
Saturday's municipal elections Mon- -

iy indicated virtually a country
wide victory for the laborites. It was
the first time labor had figured even
a: i. runner-u- p In municipal con-
tests'.

Late returns in Ixmdon show the
labor majority increasing, with an
(specially heavy vote in the work-
ing districts.

At Shoreditch the labor vote de-

feated Sir liusby lird who had been
mayor for years. Iabor also elected

2 councillors. Progressive? and the
municipal reform party, who for-
merly controlled the city govern

;nnai mi ! nn n r bitM' M r-- ill
UUflL Ullll mLh!l

IS SUSPENDED

Union Leaders Say Report:
Show No Decrease in

Number of Strikers.

r.y I'nit-- iTo? :

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. Coal

j With the exception of 2 5 ships part-- j

ly loaded no cargoes of coal will
f leave this country at present, it was
! announced.

Fnion odicia'.s generally claimed
today tb.at the coal strike -- was 100

percent effective. '

Itcports from important district.
aceoroir.g to the miners u,:uii.
crowed no decrease from the num -

her of men out Saturday, the first

BE BE T

HP firTTTI mnrilTithey were destroyed by Io." join- -

and lamp post at the corner of shipping operations were temporar-Fourt- h

and Main sN. Wattles was ! ily suspended today by the shipping
rushed to St. Joseph's hospital. ; poard because of the coal strike

lit" utl I LlIVIlW 1 1

Secretary of Indiana Mine O-
perators Claims Men Are

Standing Pat.

p.r t'ritM rrr:
LVPIANAR' 'LIS. Nov. ' MNk- -

t ... I mini-rs- . operators and the i

uo .vnni. nt tod.iy stood pat while;
t :. puMie watc hed its coal I'iio ;

:idi!y UiMiini-n- .
,

riward .e.at!. prt.-uhr- .t cf the.'
1 h d;?tri t of th- - I'nir.-- Mine
Y . rk' i s. emhrat in-- r the In. liana ;

TrUumiuuus :u-ld-
. was approached

T.-- with a pro- -l v .t ;;ioiil T-r- a

' ' 1 of s tl't ir.ent. r c ; o rtel
ere today,
i'hd II. R .!. a, o;.- - : .lor and

. i . lary or ;l.e in :....-- . - I nun ,

f ej,-r- ; ors, m pb. a t n a 1 ' ibniedt
' r t ' s a - e r 1 1 o p .

IR-I1- . no. there's p.otliir-.- to it."!
-- ai.l "Tli.'H- - iii.O' 1 : . t 1. n :':r.e

i Ml O U bird, iw ur opera- -

t r. who mm six or t iiji. i ns ,n
. . . .. . .. ...,.!...

:;.-- .. ....Mi h, I Ol a ; 1. i i;i'.i.u .i i'i
crator r. ij.de any such proposition.'

whore it was found he had sustained
a fractured skull, severe cuts about
the head and face, and internal in-

juries. He died two hours after the
accident.

tudent from Texas.
Corrican is a second -- year student

at Notre Dame. He was discharged
from the navy Jar.. 11. 1319. after
serving nine months on shore duty
at San Francisco and at Hampton
Koads. Va. He is 19 years old. and
is an orphan, his pruardaan being;
Jame.-- 11 Ipin of San Antonio. T- - x.

With Corrigan in the iM-fat- ::vi-chin- e

ws-r- c William A. Carroll. Sioux
City, la.; Wilford Ford. Miteh-d1- . S.
p.; GeiTire Hitlyer. Per.ver. Colo.;
Itichard Corrig:in. brother of the
drivtr. and Frank Furster.berg.

SiHxnnnls Itc-- s Martin.
Mr. Vattb,s was a wfli known

day or tno siriKe. ine operator JTTRY STARTS l'HOIU:.
had counted on a large number re-:p- ,v United Press:
turning today believing many who j GItAND KAPIIXS, Mich.. Nov. 2.

failed to report Saturday were ob- - operatives cf the justice depart-- '
serving a religious holiday rather i merit Monday rounded up witnesses
than striking. Most of the operators. in every section of the state for con-howeve- r,

refused to make ar.y f sti-- j tinuance cf the grand jury inquiry'
mate today on the number of strik-jint- o the campaign expenses of Sen.;
crs in their respective districts. j Newberry Monday afternoon. '


